Annie Lou Lewis
September 29, 1935 - July 30, 2018

Annie Lou Lewis, known to most as Lou, passed away July 30, 2018. She was a
gardener, a seamstress and a loving grandmother and wife. She is preceded in death by
her husband SJ Lewis, her sister Dee Welch, and her parents SC and Roberta McCloud.
She is survived by her brother Sonny McCloud and wife Brenda of Greenwood Arkansas,
her son Tim Lewis,his wife, Jerri and their children Mary Louise and Matthew Jake and
Mary’s boyfriend Joey Hreha of Carrollton, and her son Robert Lewis and wife Carletta of
Euless. Lou worked for Sentry insurance for 36 years and was the first woman adjuster in
Texas. She was very loved by all she met and loved spending time with her grandchildren
and they adored her.

Comments

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with the Lewis Family. Lou was such a special person
to myself and our family, we had so many fun outings at the lakes, full of laughter and
great memories. Family vacations to Arkansas and Oklahoma, Lou always made
everyone smile and enjoy themselves. Tim, I owe my love for water skiing to your
mom and dad, for their efforts and help in teaching me how fun it could be. She will
be deeply missed, but never forgotten.

Brad Brooks - August 03, 2018 at 09:32 AM

“

You and your family are in our thoughts and prayers. We will miss Lou and SJ so
much. They both always made us smile and were such good people.

Brenda and Sonny McCloud - August 03, 2018 at 08:01 AM

“

Our love and condolances to the Lewis and McCloud families.

Joseph C. Hreha Sr. - August 02, 2018 at 09:00 PM

“

Our love and condolences from the extended Welch/Romero/Razdan families to all
who loved Aunt Lou.

Lynnette Romero - August 02, 2018 at 05:31 PM

“

I wanted to let you know how deeply Lou will be missed. I have many fond memories
of Lou (and of SJ). I have known Lou since I was a kid. She was so kind and
thoughtful to me. And always went out of her way to do whatever needed to be done.
She was there for us when we lost Steve. That is something I will never forget. I will
always think of her and hold her memory deep in my heart. I am so sorry for your
loss. She is at peace now. With my deepest sympathy, Donna

Donna McBride (McKee) - August 02, 2018 at 03:53 PM

